
Westminster Messenger, December 2018 
What you need to know about what's happening in December. We want to be sure these important 
dates and events are on your calendars! All are invited to join us!  

 

  

  

"And there were shepherds living out in the fields 
nearby, keeping watch over their flocks at night"  

Luke 2:8  
  
All is Calm, All is Bright 
  
The most famous hymn of Christmas turns 200 this 
year. Silent Night, Holy Night was written by Pastor Josef 
Mohr in Austria in 1818. As Mohr looked out over the quiet 
village of Oberndorf on December 23 he remembered the 
poem he had written and he thought the words could be 
made into a carol for the congregation to sing on 

Christmas Eve. So he took the words to the church 
organist Franz Gruber to put to music. Sadly, the organ 
was not working that Christmas so Gruber used his guitar 

to create this amazing song. Imagine how many times this 
song has been sung around the world for these last 200 years.   
 
I suspect every year since 1905 Westminster has sung this song as we raise our candle on the last verse realizing that 
we’re blessed to celebrate another Christmas together. 113 years of Worshiping together and celebrating the King of 
Glory, the Prince of Peace. Where in your life are you experiencing Calm? Where is your life Bright?  
 
Take this beautiful season of Advent and Christmas to reflect on how God has been changing you and take time to 
ponder what is next for your journey of faith. What is the future of our church on Kimball Avenue? As you review all 
that is planned for this special month, keep calm and remember those shepherds who first saw the bright star that led 
them to the babe in the manger. This is a wonderful season to invite friends, co-workers, neighbors to come and 

worship in this beautiful time.  
 
On behalf of our staff, I wish you a most hopeful and joy filled Christmas. 
Pastor Tricia 
 
Sun. Dec. 2 All is Calm, All is Bright: Keep Watch  
(At 9:00 am and 11:15 am)  
4:00 pm Advent Festival  
6:00 pm Cocoa & Carols  
        
Sun. Dec. 9 All is Calm, All is Bright: Courageous Community  
(At 9:00 am and 11:15 am)  
9:00 am Bell Festival 
  
Sun. Dec. 16 All is Calm, All is Bright: New Things   
(At 9:00 am and 11:15 am)  
9:00 am Worship Cantata presented in parts with orchestra 
Live Nativity before and after evening Cantata 
6:30 pm Cantata presented with orchestra, lights, and running narration  
        
Sun. Dec. 23 All is Calm, All is Bright: God is With Us  
(At 9:00 am and 11:15 am)  
       
Mon. Dec. 24 All is Calm, All is Bright: First Look  
5:00 pm Children’s Musical w/Candlelight  
7:00 pm Chancel Choir w/Candlelight 
11:00 pm Communion w/Candlelight 
  
Tue. Dec. 25 Free Christmas Day Meal at 12:00 pm  
  
Sun. Dec. 30 Taizé service of Reflection and Hope  
10:00 am only    

 

 

 

 

 

  

  



Staff Changes 
2018 has brought some difficult good-byes with the retirement of Sally Boger and Scott Cose, and we are so thankful 
for Dee Jordan and Erica Fernandez who have quickly become an important part of our staff. Now as we end the year, 
our Director of Children’s Ministries, Alisa Engelhardt, has resigned to take a new job at Friendship Village. We’re 
excited for Alisa and very thankful for her years of service to our congregation. Alisa has also been a tremendous help 

with custodial needs as has her husband Matt. With Alisa’s resignation we have welcomed Ben Maurer as our full time 
custodian who will be assisted by Larry Nosbisch when he returns from medical leave. Our Personnel Committee and 

Christian Education Committee will work together with our pastors to ensure that our children’s ministry at Westminster 
will continue to be strong.  

 

 

Service Learning Experience on the Northern 
Coast of Honduras—July 2019 
July 9-16, 2019 we will have the opportunity to engage 
in community development at the Proyecto Alcance 
Orphanage and School in La Masica, Honduras. In 2014, 

ten members from Westminster met the children and 
staff at the orphanage and we’ve been praying for the 
right time to return. Our lives were changed as we had 
the opportunity to meet the community and engage in 
mission together. Our focus will be teacher training, 

Vacation Bible School and construction. For more 
information regarding the orphanage the website is www.reachoutorphanage.com .  
  
Cost: 
$1,300-$1,500.00 per person depending on flight costs. Scholarships are available and payment plans are also an 
option. (Cost includes transportation, lodging in Kansas City and Honduras, food and insurance). If interested please 
give your deposit of $100.00 per person to Pastor Tricia by Sunday, January 6.  If you have any questions please 
contact Pastor Tricia at 234-5501. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Adult Education Sunday School 
The Messiah 
Written by world-renowned Old Testament scholar Walter Brueggemann, this four-session adult 
study takes a critical look at the four royal titles used in Isaiah 9:2-7: Wonderful Counselor, 
Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. Adults will be challenged to learn how the people 
understood those titles during Jesus' time and discuss how Jesus did or did not fulfill the titles. 

They will also reflect on how Christians interpret Jesus as representing that title. 
 
This will be in the Chapel and taught by John Butler, Harrison Cass, and Charlie Lott 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

December Music Schedule 
Dec 2- 9am: Barb Ogden,  
Bonnie Smith-Davis, & Chancel Choir  
11:15am: Worship Team  
  
Dec 9- 9am: Bell Festival  
11:15: Mice & Worship Team  
  
Dec. 16- 9am: Christmas Cantata 
11:15: LightShine & Worship Team 
  
Dec. 23- 9am: Chancel Choir 
11:15: Worship Team  
  
Dec. 30- Taize Worship at 10am 

 

 
 

 

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j8IT5RIWC5R_3mAohRsGGXvjc6NVJOtR07yVWdVqAleevxaySgchZOy7iKwmPTJV5b24wJdCJLa0XP2zDaRl9GfkKuBAiTkwJgjSW1THBNx8-aV0Ciza5g==


Save the Dates! 
December is a month full of wonderful music at Westminster! Bells will ring and carolers will 
sing; with musical events each weekend, there’s something for everyone to enjoy!  
 
On Sunday, December 2 at 6pm Cocoa & Carols will kick off the celebrations- the concert 

will be followed by a time of fellowship with cookies & cocoa. This year’s Cocoa & Carols is sure 
to make your heart grow three sizes!  
 
Saturday, December 8 at 3pm we will have our Promise Academy of Music recital 
featuring our students on piano, ukulele, trumpet, trombone, flute and guitar! Everyone is 
invited to this recital to see the amazing work that’s happening not only inside our building but 
in our community.  
 
Sunday, December 9 our 9am worship service will include the Meisteringer’s Bell Festival 
filling the sanctuary with the beautiful ringing of bells from prelude to postlude and everything 
in between!  
 

Sunday, December 16 our Chancel Choir’s Christmas Cantata “Little Lion, Little Lamb” will be presented in 
parts with the orchestra during the 9am worship service and in whole with the orchestra, lights, and running narration 
at 6:30pm. Heather Sorenson’s “Little Lion, Little Lamb” recites the beautiful narrative of Christ as both our Warrior lion 
from the clans of Judah, but also as the lamb who was slain to take away our sin.  
 
Patrick Marchant 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

  

  

 

 
 

 



G-Love Tree 
The tree will be up December 2 - 16 to accept your gifts of new hats, scarves, mittens and gloves. You can donate 
items for children and adults as they will be given to a variety of organizations. 

 

  

  

Reach Out Orphanage  
We will be accepting donations of $10 per child to buy school supplies for the Reach Out 
Orphanage in Honduras on December 9 and 16. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Wes Pres Kids 
 
Advent Festival - Join us this Sunday from 4-6 pm. This event is open to ALL who 
attend Westminster. A complimentary meal will be available, as well as Holiday Crafts 
for everybody to make. The adults and children who are participating in Cocoa & Carols, 
which begins at 6 pm, may come and go from the Festival as needed, in order to be at 

their rehearsals. If you would like to attend, please sign up in the Welcome Center.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Wes Pres Youth 
Wes Pres Youth has had a wonderful beginning to our year celebrating friendship, 
community, and of our Jesus! We’ve learned about our identity, leaving worldly 
desires behind, and are getting into our third series! For this advent season, Wes 
Pres Youth is beginning a new series called, “Be the Light”.  
 
We will be studying what it means to be a leader for Christ, a follower of Jesus, and 
a disciple for the Kingdom. Follow us on social media for a deeper look into how Wes 
Pres Youth is learning how to “Be the Light”.  

Erica Fernandez 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

38th Annual Christmas Day Dinner 
Our Christmas Dinner is fast approaching and we hope that you will plan to join us for this holiday 
celebration. This is a great opportunity for many volunteers! Please consider being a part of this 

wonderful day! Click HERE to view or print the information with all the volunteer opportunities and 
sign up form.  
 
Clarification, going forward, if you would like to order a pie for the Christmas Day meal from the 
Village Inn, please order at Westminster with a check (payable to Westminster - write PIE in the 
MEMO line) attached to the form, cash or through our Kiosk in the Welcome Center. Cost is $10 per 
pie. We will be placing the order with Village Inn on December 16. You also could use this link to 
order online.  https://wpcw.org/product/pumpkin-pie-for-christmas-dinner/  

 

 

 

 

 

  

Welcome New Members 
Please be sure to extend a big WELCOME to the following people who joined Westminster on Sunday, November 18.  

 

Marlys Becker 
1127 Liberty Ave 
Waterloo, IA 50702 
319-233-1252 
 
Marlys is retired. 

Brenda Buseman 
2962 Gram Ct. 
Waterloo, IA 50701 
319-291-6635 
319-939-7435 cell 
 
Brenda is a self-
employed Piano 
Teacher. She is married 
to Daniel and they have 

2 grown children. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-ZCy66rUCj8G4hA-H0e3cAsFo1PuI0jscskGi2PlLRzeHYQoeUko7nsuWdrJI-meUahlQRUlEtoYtHQd5-84jjZX0GKEnJiEeRImNjWT7GYKEYtiFdCFPD-q2Ay-yoOMVOWgg363mkUC88z0ZXMpiR2nwF9m3aJbE5CN0UtfEBMh8UmNwy5hVLCAA6NqjCL3HqTt1J3-Cy5se3mEYx-oOyTbIv2EPqLp9FuZh1S0iI4=&c=5Lo590LbIpzpF6fUBApFbRbjdA6pCbQrA08JtuttYgnBLjViBX3ypg==&ch=mF2HTNs2g4a-TmB9hxY0VKPhqPQqYB5jg0dorWnwkuC5N_UKvQ3xgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-ZCy66rUCj8G4hA-H0e3cAsFo1PuI0jscskGi2PlLRzeHYQoeUko7pfNCpo7WxnJ7sGx2-GV-cbjztQCAv_ubcWI9UFW3QcdAZ9ddNjIObqM3TtHleyRMWHWVXcOc0UV9xXj2zjamquwpz76KxTRFoe8Pl4Fg57rFEd0LhjT6CnTFE5eXhvH_J2MuJcP8U2z&c=5Lo590LbIpzpF6fUBApFbRbjdA6pCbQrA08JtuttYgnBLjViBX3ypg==&ch=mF2HTNs2g4a-TmB9hxY0VKPhqPQqYB5jg0dorWnwkuC5N_UKvQ3xgw==


 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

From the Finance Department 
 

 

 

  

  

Todd & Stacey Coulter 
4605 Eden Way 
Cedar Falls, IA 50613 
215-2466 
 
Todd is a School Administrator at the Boys Training School in Eldora and 
Stacey is a Kindergarten teacher at Lincoln Elementary. Together they have 4 
children Broden age 19, Avery age 17, Brielle age 13 and Baylor, age 4. 

Jeff and Kelly Morgan 
133 Hillside Avenue 
Waterloo, IA 50701 
319-229-7030 Home 
515-771-6810 Jeff 
319-505-0456 Kelly 
 
Jeff is an Associate Professor at UNI. Jeff and Kelly have 2 

children, Phoebe who is in 3rd grade and Delia who is in 1st grade. 

Joseph and Miria Schuster 
1127 Leavitt St. 
Waterloo, IA 50702 
319-504-0996 Joseph 
507-450-6058 Miria 
 
Joseph is a construction worker for Failor Hurley Construction and Miria is a 
Paramedic for the Waverly Health Center. They have 2 children, Charlotte age 3 and 
Isabel 3 months. 



  

  

Friendship Club 
You are invited to attend on Thursday, December 6 at 6pm. The program is on Endowment, presented by Elizabeth 

Hackbarth. This is a potluck so bring a dish to share!! 
 

  

  

Thank you  
A heartfelt thank you to everyone who has supported and prayed for our family throughout Jo's (mom's) treatment and 
her passing. She will be greatly missed. God bless you all! Love, Stewart Grapp, Josh Grapp & Abbi Rust, Sarah & Nick 
Hellman & Family. 

 

  

  

Please go to our website at www.wpcw.org to view the full church calendar.  
 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-ZCy66rUCj8G4hA-H0e3cAsFo1PuI0jscskGi2PlLRzeHYQoeUko7ns7Z8lLPthYRp16h9pjewkclHzuFJFFtAdVmtWxDsyBcu2ogUi1xD1JRW4uURwWqNPUtoLAggpvrj9yZI82evE=&c=5Lo590LbIpzpF6fUBApFbRbjdA6pCbQrA08JtuttYgnBLjViBX3ypg==&ch=mF2HTNs2g4a-TmB9hxY0VKPhqPQqYB5jg0dorWnwkuC5N_UKvQ3xgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-ZCy66rUCj8G4hA-H0e3cAsFo1PuI0jscskGi2PlLRzeHYQoeUko7i7A5os89SR1iG_hIEXxp-elp_hzUbjLdgTWhHJPfEdK53T5Jr5FdRRTIxPmVEjDr00ndTJGkz4WTo0Kg9VT06w=&c=5Lo590LbIpzpF6fUBApFbRbjdA6pCbQrA08JtuttYgnBLjViBX3ypg==&ch=mF2HTNs2g4a-TmB9hxY0VKPhqPQqYB5jg0dorWnwkuC5N_UKvQ3xgw==

